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"Method ln Soui-Wlnntng on Home and
ForeIgn Fields." Bit? Henry C. Mabie,
D.D. New York, Chicago, and To-
ronto: Fleming H. Reveil Comnpany.
Pp. 128. Price, 75 cents net.

Ho that winneth soute Is wvise. Thxis
le the paraniount wvork of the Christian
irinister. No gifts can be too great, no0
zeal too earnest to compass this great
work and reward. Dr. Mabie le the cor-
responding secretary of the American
Eaptist Missionary Union, .%vrites out of
a large experlence, both ln the home and
ln the foreign field Hie suggestions on
Imniediate practical aim, the chapter on
personal approach, on Chrlst's method,
on saving faith, and klndred topice wili
be eminently helpful to the minister or
miseionary. The book le Illustrated with
numnerous Incidents, which give conerete
examples of ithe application of 'the prIn-
ciples.

"Sankey's Stor-y of the Gospel Hymne
and of Sacred Songe and Solos." By
Ira D. Sankey. Philadeiphia : The
Sunday-school Times Ce. Toronto:
William Briggs. Pp. vii-272.

The Sankey hymne have sung them-
selves around the world, and have been
an evangelistie force, scarce, if -nt ail,
Inferior to, the preaching of Mr. 1%Moody.
The venerable singer recounts the story
of many of 'these hymne, of thieir author-
shilp, Inspiration, and remarkable illus-
'trations of their soul-saving effeets.
Many of these hymns have xnost sacred
associations to multitudes of persons.They have often won their way into
hearts Impervious to other sacred in-
fluences.

"Trinity University Year Bookv. 1905-6."
Pp. 287.

Old Trinity le proving Itself a right
worthy inember of the confederated uni-
vereity, to wvhich it le the lateet, but «we
hope not Inet, additioù. It has had an
honorable record, and strengthens the
provincial Institution by its entering the
ranks of fedleration.

"Lîfe-Story of Evan Roberts, and Stirring
Experiences in the Welsh Revival.
By Rev. W. P. Hickcs. London.
Chas. H. Kelly. Toronto : William
Briggs. Pp. 96. Price, Gd. net.

The marvellous report of the Welsh re-
vival Ie here repeated in compendious
and cheap form. It reads like a con-
tinuation of the Acte of the Apostles.

Oliphiant, Anderson & Ferrier, Edin-
1urgh, Issue a sermon by thxe famous
Alexander White, of Saint 'George's
Church, Edinburgh, on "A Church Case
ln Israel," wlth its applications to the
Free Churcx controversy now current-a
sLrong, telling sermon.

The Nionthly Reviewv (Toronto, MXorang
& Co.) niaîntains 1its high-class character
w%%Itlx suniptuous type and printing, and
vlelds -to the passion for fiction by ruij-
nlng a serial novel in eacli nuinher.
Prîce, $5.00 a year.

In our notica of Professor Winchiestcr's
Lifo of Johin W1esley in 12ay mnmber of
thlis magazine, we gave the Canadian
publishcr as Morang Company. It should
have heen Macinilian & Co., New York
and Toronto, that great firmn having
openedl a branch office in tuie city.

A recent addition to the brief biog-
raphies Issued by the Wesleyan Contfer-
ence Office le that of Richard Watson,
theologian and missionary advocate, a
une of great learning and fervent piety.

A cheap edition le issued of a serie
of striking papers on Ohrlstlan.life and
experience by the Rev. W. L,. Watklnson,
entitled "Mistaken Signe." They have
ail the IllumIna-tive flashes of consecrated
xvit and hunior of this noted writer.

Our Sixty-fourth Volume.
Just think 'vhat that mieans. No other

Citnadian Monthly has ever reached haîf
tlrnt age. The tetimony of its readers is
that it improves wvith cach passing year,
almost wvith eachi inonth: Our next
mnumber wvill be, we thilk, the bcs* we
ever issucd. It wvili ho specially de-
voted to, Canada and its %lsources.
The Dominion fironi Sable Island to
far Vancouver, will be described in
hiall a dozen articles, and illustrated with
over forty engravinge. A new serial
<'The Parsonage Secret,> wvil be begun.
The sueceeding nunbers wiii also bc o!
special interet.

Let us have a thousand ncw subseribers
and we will astonisi our readers with
our furthcr iniproveinents.
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